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MARSHALL COUNTY-

DBFBNDANTS PAY

FOR THEIR RAID

Itfs Believed the Birmingham
Cases Will Not Go to Trial

Next Week

Bandana Bask Robbery Case

Called at WIckliffeII

GRAND JURY CONVENES HERE

PracticallyI all tho Marshall county
defendants sin tttyanIght rider cues
In foaerar court growing out of the
Birmingham cold tare settled with
tho plaintiffs and Will bo dismissed
whllo It Is practically assured that
the Lyon county defendants will set ¬

fib Monday when they arrive here
IRunncre have been seat out to call
them to Paducah They bad made
srrflnRcnicnts to eotUo whoa the
Marehajl county raen backed down
Deputy United flutes Marshal Keel
has sorrej all tho Paper in the case
to they are ready to go to trial

Ho hD8 also served tho tfapors in
the other coses and Indications now
are that most ot them will be settled
out of court

Ilniulnnn llahk Robbery
Circuit court will convene at Wick

llffc next Monday and the trials of
Will Husbands Ernest ElmonJorf
John Bulger and Sam Evltt charged
with tho robbery of tho Ballard
County bank at Bandana will be on
the docket It Is believed that tho
cases will go to trlnl this torm as
both tho prosecution and defense
havo said they were ready for trial
and were anxious to get the cases off
tho docket All of the defendants
aro out on bond Chief ot Police
Collins Dctcctivo T J Moore Patrol
man Baker Sheriff Ogllvlo and a
number of witnesses from Paducah
will cppcsr before the court

Two Cowl lien
Monday wilt be a busy day for the

attorney and civil authorities as
federal court will be convened by
Judgo Walter Evans while at the-
same time Judge William ReeJ will
empanel the grand jury and begin
The sesslon of tho April term of cir ¬

cuit court Attar the grand jury is
empaneled the work will run a little
slack at the circuit court as many of
the lawyer will hero to attend ted
cial court and Judgo Reed usually
adjourns court until after the federal
cculon

In addition to tho two courts In
Paducah circuit court will begin at
Wlckllffo and a number of officials
and lawjws will have to be present
at the Ballard county circuit courtIIHenry Diehl 11-

1ilfl Jlenrjr Dlcbl 312l South Third
street ttbc veteran shoe eater Js
critically III at his homo of kidney
trouble Mr Diehl has been In a sort
ous condition since Monday sineillness has boon crlUcal only
yesterday Ills physicians stale thero
Iis little hope of his recovery

Scercher Submitso 1 I
Mr Sam Foreman who was ar¬

rested for scorching with his auto ¬

mobile on South Third street rubrait
ted to a tine ot U this morning A
warrant was out for Leo Keller sup
posed to be In tho machine with Mr
Foreman but tho officers made a mis-

take
¬

as Mr Keller was not in tho
city at the limo Tho warrant will be
dismissed

McKinley in Race
Flower Fantasle a three act

play which was written by Mltacs
Blanche Mooncy and Emma Mayer
teachers lit the McKInley building
will be prO eutcd at the McKlnlcy
school next Friday and Saturday at ¬

ternoons by the children The story
of the play is that of a llttlo girl who
goes to Fowe land in her dreaml-
and a splendid opportunity It afforded
for song drills and marches by the
children who represent different spe
Ilea of flowers

All of the teachers are assisting In
the preparation ot tho play The
proceeds from tho play will be used
to decorate the grounds of the build
Ing In the contest Miss Emma Mor ¬

gan who is principal of the building
dismissed the school yesterday when
all of the schools wore closed but ow-
Ing

¬

to tho distance to the rink where
the rally was held tho children de¬

voted the time to arranging flower-
beds and sowing seeds Tho play Fri-
day afternoon will be for the parents
while Saturday tho play will be a
matinee for the children The school
will try with every endeavor to se-
cure

¬

the flag which Is offered to the
eelioo rtieprtttleL yard

m

Thousands Reported Murdered by

Fanatics at Adana and Mersina in J

Asia Minor and Massacre Spreading

It Is Officially Reported That
Two Now Cabinet Ofllccrs

Were Assassinated Young

Turks Advance on Capital

Constantinople April 17 British
consul at Adana and Major Doughty
Wylie British vice consul at Mcrelna
were wounded in the rioting which
raged in this section ot ABA Minor
the last 48 hours according to a co-

hort
¬

that just reached hero Gen
Izctt Faud assistant minister of war
under tho new bureau and Edcm
Pasha were murdered last night Tho
news of the crlmo was not made pub ¬

lie until today
Latest reports say 2500 people

Wero slain In Adana and Mersina and
tho massacre of Christians Js spread
Ing to other towns It la likely to
sweep over Asia Minor A largo part
of Adhna Is burned and Mohammedan
fanatics aro applying the torch to
other towns Several English and
German and American residents of
Adana aro reported killed and wound ¬

ed Definite Information la unobt-
ainable The report that two Amen ¬

ran missionaries were killed lacks of
flclal confirmation

Tho sultan Is greatly disturbed over
reports from Adana and Mersina He
fears the slaughter of Christians will
cause the powers to Interfere Ho
ordered all available troops to rush
to the scene and stop rioting Euro-
pean

¬

Asia Minor Is clamoring for the
foreign powers to hasten warships

Young Turks Advance
Vienna April nTho Young

Turks forces principally members ot
the second army corps today aro re-

ported
¬

converging at Tchataldje 18
miles north of Constantinople Trans ¬

portation of troops from the Salonlca
district Is slow owing to Inadequate
fadlltlcs but the leaders declare they
wilt ultimately havo 2tOOV0 mew
ready for tho attack It Js rumored
hero that Bulgarian troops have al
ready crowed the frontier In readi ¬

ness to selto Macedonia

CIIOSSKYKD EXCUSE FAILED

1nnlon Refused Man Who Looked
One Way and Shot Another

Louisville Ky April 17Cover ¬

nor Willson has refused a pardon to
George Kellum who shot and killed
Will Reed and who claimed because
of tho fact that he Ili croweycd ho Is
unable to distinguish n man more
than a pew foot away and was really
shooting at another man who had
struck him over the head when Rood
was accidentally killed Gov Wlllson
hold that a man who Is so crosseyed
as to bo unable to distinguish at whom
ho Is shooting should not shoot at
all

The best bit of news In tho bust
tress world this week was tile an ¬

nouncement of tho formation of an
organization to tako up tho work of
the Commercial club There Is no
disputing tho absoluto necessity of
such an organization In every town
and tho fact that tho proposed ono
will bo formulated on plans that as-

sure
¬

its permanency The club will
have a membership of fifty and tho
members agreed to stay with tho
club for five years paying fifty dol¬

lars a yoar In semiannual pay¬

ments This well Insure a fund suf¬

ficient to meet the demands of tho
organization There has been no in ¬

timation as to who tho officers of
the club will bo as this feature will
como up at a later meeting

Local wholesalers report good con ¬

ditions with their trade Collections
aro better and tho mild weather of
tho past few weeks has aided distri ¬

bution of spring and early summer
goods Most ot the local plants are
running on full tlmo with bookings
of orders that Insure steady workI
Unmistakably there Is an Improve-
ment In all lines ot business the
Iron people note It the railroads see
It In Increased traffic and while tho
local shops havo cut off some more
men that must be credited to tho
fact that It is only a few weeks now
until the end of tho fiscal year of
tho Illinois Central and tho manage-
ment

¬

Is reducing expenses every ¬

whore they can possibly do so with
tho expressed Intention of making a
record for economy

As ono prominent tie man said
this week In a few months every
road in the country will be frantic-
after ita and supplies for they have

1

MORSK REMORSE

New York April 17Many
different rumors today center
about diaries Morse whose
hearing on supplementary pro
cccdlngs against Mm were sud ¬

denly postponed yesterday One
S given serious consideration to¬

day Is that ho Iran cleaned up a
largo amount on Wall street and
is ready to settle the caseIjtIHLOllISSSTPO-

LICE RELIEVE JAMES CA
RANNU IS HELD

Think Report That Ho Was Token to
Illinois Central Train Was Just

n Rune

St Louis April 17James Shep-
ard Cabanne who was kidnaped while
playing near his grandmothers
home at 5365 Cabanne avenue Is be-
Ing sought by tho pollco of St Louis
Mrs Julia Chcnle Cabanne the boyf
grandmother and the police believe
that tho boy Is In his mothers posses
slon and tthat no barm will be done
him If he is found with his mother
the police will make no effort to have
him taken from her

It Is believed boys motherthattheIs In St Louis the boy Is
with her Mr Clopton said last night
that bo did not believe that the boy
and his abductors bad left the city
The police aro Inclined to believe
that tho Information given Mrs Ca
banno over the telephone by the man
who called her was given to mislead

themThe
boys father who travels for a

St Louis concern Is now In Memphis
Tenn according to Mr Clopton and
Mr Clopton fast night wrote to him
of his eons disappearance

I C Bridge Burns
Passenger train 822 from Cairo

sae delayed this morning by the
burning of a small bridge on the
Cairo line at Futroll three miles west
of Paducah It la supposed the
bridge caught fire from a passing lo¬

comotive The fire was discovered
this morning at 6 oclock and the
Cairo passenger train was detoured
by way of Fulton Work of replac
ing the bridge began early and tho
IlopklnsvllloCalro train went over
tho Cairo branch although It was dc
layed several hours until the bridge
was completed

LABOR UNUSUALLY WELL EMPLOYED IN

PADDCAHALL LINES ARE IMPROVING

taker dnfy what liavo been neces ¬ i

sari to approximate good road bed
conditions In the last eighteen
months Soon tho conditions of the
roads will bo such they will have to
got at thorn and then wo shall see a
big boom nil along tno lino Injj

some southern and western states
now tho roads have gone so long
without doing anything to theIr roadI
beds that the stato commissions arcI
compelling thorn to begin Improving
thom to safeguard travelIWork on the barges for the West
Kentucky Coal company Is pJoIgreasing The company expects toIIncrease Its force in a tow weeks
when It will havo a pay roll of
17500 a week They havo had In-
quIrIes

¬

from several concerns ask-
Ing

¬

If they will tako work fromlobuilding
from It-

Secretary Fowler of the Commer ¬

cial club Is expecting a entleman
here at any time scetagoca c

for a cotton seed mitt IItt pa
150000 to Invest In one mpQ eapo
local people expect to be Interested
in the plant In the event It Is lo-
cated hers

Building Trades
Tho building trades keep well oc ¬

cupied The amount ot building
and repair work now being done 1Is
exciting comment Thoro are no
Idle carpenters plasterers and paint ¬

ers In the city nqw and there Is yet
much more work under contempla ¬

tion

Mrs Edus was operat-
ed

¬

on at Riverside hospital u Improv-
NT

SPECIFICATIONS

NOT CONSIDERED

BY FISCAL COURT

oj

Bidders Must Go it Blind on

the Ktad ef Bridge County

Wants
j

Blue Prlat of Oae Bidder is
Adoted

1
ONE CONTRACTOR WITHDRAWS

Without a single specification and
no plane excepting a blue print fur

SupervlsorBert
dors the fiscal court has invited bids
for the construction of a concrete
bridge over Clarks river giving the
bidders twelve days in which to visit
tho site take measurements and pro
paro specifications as best they can
with the meager blue print and fur¬

nish their bids not knowing whether
the material they suggest and the +

manner of construction will be satin
factory to the fiscal court It 4s sill
by engineers that specifications fora
bridge will fill a good sized book and
detail plans must too drawn to show
the character of the structure The
water is said to be too high now to
afford a chance to take measurements
and soundings and some engineers
declare the time Is too short in whichl

to prepare the bids with specifica¬

tlons and drawings if the work could
start at once and be carried on with ¬

out interruption
Eight bids for tho construction of

concrete bridges over Clarks river
and Perkins creek wore In the pos
session of County Road Supervisor
John Thompson when fiscal court met
this morning in1 special session for
the ipurpoce ot awarding the contract
Each contractor furnished tile own
plans and own specifications but the
bids were not opened and a blue
print made by Bert Johnson formerly
county road supervisor and one of

ClarksIrlver
court Xo specifications are men
ttoncd with the blue print more than
that the length of the bridge the
height and elevation figures are on
the blue print

The action of the court ID adopt ¬

ing tho blue print of Mr Johnson
led to Mr James Caldwcll of tho
Caldwell Concrete company with-
drawing

¬

1Tho members voted to postpone
the opening of bids until the next
regular meeting which will be MaT 4

The county has no plan ot the bridge
and County Judge Llgtfoot proposed-
that Mr Johnson allow tne county to
use his plans Mr Johnson drew
forth a blue print of the bridge and
on motion of Magistrate C W Emery
It was adopted

Neither the plan of the Caldwoll
Concrete company nor of any other
bidders were considered Mr Cald¬

welt withdrew his plans
Tho postponement wilt give bid ¬

Sera a chance to bid on the bridge
according to the blue print betl It
was stated by an engineer that the
time was so short that it would bo
Impossible to get bids from local bid
dons much less from foreign bidder
At the present stage of tho water I

II
It

quite impossible to get sufficient
data for a bridge

Steel Equipment
Tho bids of the Van Horn Iron-

Works and tho Art Metal company
for the equipping of the circuit
clerks office with steel flIes were
opened but the phvcrng of the con¬

tract was left with tho apoclal com
mittee consisting of Magistrates
Emory Broadfoot and Gholson The
Art Metal company bid 1100 on
the complete Job while tho bid of
the competitor was J105 Tho plans
of the two firms wero different and
It was left with the committee to do¬

cide which was the cheaper bid
To Protest Raise

Tho ten per cent Increase on rest
estate In McCracken county by the
state board of equalization was re
ported and County Judgo Llghlfoot
appointed F M Fisher County As
lessor Troutman and Richard Davjs
to go to Frankfort and protest

JudgeLghtfoot
In a few months county Judge

Llshtfoot will retire from office and
the court appointed Magistrate Bur ¬

nett to secure an accountant to co-

operate
¬

In checking up tie office pro¬

paratory to turning It over his euc
censor

A bill of Sheriff John Ogllvle for
f441CS was allowed by the court
Tho lil originated as the result of an
error In making the settlement with
the counts

School Money Comes
City Treasurer O W Walters re

celved a check for unosa for tho
city school from StaU TrrerFa-
rleT todayy t

Two Rosses Close in on Boat Where

lJcimes Estes Son is Supposed to be

Held Prisoner by Shantyboatmen
I

TAFTS TRIP

Washington April 11PresI¬

dent Tuft requested nil proud
nent railroad officials to make
an estimate of tho cost of tIle
western trip ho expects to make
tills summer lie plans to start
on n swing around tIle clrclo
about August 12 although tIle

S estimate Is Incomplete the tour
will cost close to 17000 If ho

S goes to the coast ho will visit
Alaska the president announced
today

S + 4

Married at Metropolis
Metropolis III April 17 Sp-

oclatO E BarKley and Hattie Ru ¬

dolph or Paducab were married
hero this morning by Magistrate
Liggett

Feud Battle Fought Out
Whllesburg Ky April 17In a

quarrel near Hlndman between
members of the HaysTbacker feud
factions Alex Tbacker was shot and
fatally Injured and another man ser-
iously wounded Thomas Hays and
other members of that faction have
been arrested while members of the
Thacker faction aro resisting Fur¬

ther trouble is feared
A

Forest Fires
Dallas Texas April 17About

100000000 worth of property was
destroyed by fire at Palo Pinto and
adjoining counties yesterday and
today It started In the cedar brakes
In the Palo Pinto mountains More
than 20 farm houses were destroyed
Peoplo are fleeing for their lives

Tramps Crime
St LouIs April 17Posses are

searching the woods and fields In the
vicinity of Moselle Franklin county
Mo In the hope of finding a trace of
the Rev Robert W 1lnlrwho
disappeared Friday The minister
cashed a check for a small amount
at Moselle bank and when last seen
was being followed by three men
supposed to be tramps Searching
parties reported today that no trace
Is found the search still continuos

I

Moore at Benton
Hon John M Moore former rep

resentative from Ballard county and
candidate for the Democratic nomin¬

ation for state senator Iis In Benton
today replying to the bitter attack
on him made by Chairman Fisher of
the Marshall county committee in his
call for the precinct conventions
Moore considers that he Is fairly ag
grieved for It was the first time in
history so far as he knows that awMtoanother In his call Moore says ho
has a letter to prove that Fisher of¬

fered to delver the vote of Marshall
county at toe convention and he in ¬

tends to abuse Fisher back again to-

day
¬

J B Wyatt a candjdato in
Marshall county alto Is speaking
Monday they wW go to WJckl Inland
speak

Chicago Market
May High Low Close

Wheat 12834 127 128 U
Corn 7069rt 69
Oats 56 55 H B5

Lard 1040 1035 1040
RIbs 357 950 967

July High Low Close
Provo 1820 1813 1820

WEATHER

FAIR
I Fair tonight and Sunday not
much change in temperature High ¬

est temperature yesterday 74 low
et today 02

Father and Two Officers From
Fadncab Heavily Armed Go

Down Where Officer From
La Center Join

James Estes IByearold son of
1739 Harrison street Ja held by
fihantyboatmen near Ogdens Land
Ing and this morning Mr Estes De
tectivo T J Moore and Patrolman
Cross went down in tho launch Cuta ¬

way m armed with shotguns pre¬

pared to rescue the boy Officer Shel¬

by went from La Center and it Is
believed there will be little trouble
hi handling the outlaws unless they
learn of the plan and make their
escape The Estes boy was sent to
Birmingham Ala to his uncle and
while he was there he was decoyed
away by a gang and traced to the
shantyboat on tho Ohio river The
boys parents are terribly wrought up
over his plight

The police believe Lee Hawkins a
notorious sbantyboatman is ln the

ppartyx Ho has had trouble with the
police on more than one occasion-

It was reported that two yoggmen
aro In the party

Escapes the Rope
Llnton N D April 17Tar and

feathers have been applied and a
rope was prepared for hanging J
Blerman of Strasburg N D today
when the sheriff arrived and saved
him Blerman was alleged to havo
attacked the nineyearold daughter
of Andrew Boschker Ho was taken
to Jail still clad In tar and feathers

Bryan Will Lecture
Arrangements have been made for

William Jennings Bryan to deliver
a lecture In Paducah Juno 13 at
Wallace park The subject of the
lecture has not been decided on but
It will bo ono of his newest and
best Mr Bryan has not delivered
a lecture In Paducah for several
years and ho will bo greeted by a
largo crowd

Pauper Heiress
Sparta Wla April 17Nancy

Tompkins for three years an inmate
of the Monroe county alms house Is
heir to another estate valued at eight
millions and yet prefers to remain at
the county farm because she Is so

Oldiand
valuable estate In tho heart ot the
city of Newark

Paper Trust Case
Now York April 17That tho

paper trust is still in operation In
direct violation of tbo Sherman anti¬

trust law Is the gt t of a petttion
filed by tho federal district attorney
In circuit court today asking that
50 defendants be permanently re
strained from doing business in re-
straInt of trade This Is taken to
mean the government is to pursue
the trust to the full extent of the
law

King of Bootleggers
Undo Murphy tho king of boot ¬

leggers was arrested at tho Union
station yesterday afternoon l>yi Patrol ¬

man John Hessian Murphy was
wonted In Mayfleld on JLho charge ot
selling liquor in prohibition terri ¬

tory Ho was taken to Maytteld by
Patrolman W E Baker who re¬

turned this morning Murphy was ar ¬

rested on fourteen warrants and his
bond In each case was 100 tie
failed to make the bond ot 1400
and was placed In Jail Murphy was
on the Mayfield train wnen be was
arrested and Chief McNutt of May
noM was in the oltji

CITY TO REPAIR

LIGHTING PLANT

AND OPERATE IT

Tho board of public works Is meet
Ing this afternoon to consider bids
Tor the erection of a brick stack at
the city lighting plant and the in-

stallation
¬

of new boilers After care¬

tulip considering the proposition of
the Paducah Light and Power com-

pany
¬

to lease the power house and
furnish tho city street lights the
proposition was rejected and tme city
will continue to operate tile munici-
pal ylant

WHEAT ENOUGH IN

COUNTRY TO FEED

ALL THE PEOPLE

Secretary Wilson Locks Horns
With Patten About Grain

Shortage

Congress Talks Much of Stop ¬

ping Future Gambling

OGDEX ARMOUR SAYS room

s 0

WAIIIllagt April 17
There Is sufficient wheat In the

country at normal prices to
make bread toe the American
people until true new crop comes
and those who attempt to keep
prices up at the present rate ex ¬

pert to get n OBey oat of the
S common people tho consumer

sold Secretary W aoa today la S
dental of bread riot prcdic
lions by Thomas W Lawson

Chicago April 17The system
of trading In futures of grain is here
to stay Congress never can change
it It U too deop rooted In our com
mercial system and its benefits and
legitimate uses tar outweigh occas ¬

lonal abuses to which It may be sub¬

jected wild J Ogden Armour Pat ¬

ten hasnt a corner In wheat Ills op-
erations are not responsible for the
raise In prices for May wheat A
shortage In the wheat supply is tho
cause

Promise Legislation
Washington April 17 Congress ¬

men aro displaying interest In the
Patten wheat corner lively enough to
give a promise of curative legisla-
tion next winter Gambling In fu-

tures
¬

of agricultural products has
long been a shining mark for states
men Eighteen bills to destroy the
traffic were Introduced in the house
last session Jt la hard to agree on
an effective law which would snug
out gamblers without damaging legit ¬

imate business

Wheat Report Is Wrong
Chicago April 17With the en

tire world stirred up over wheat con ¬

ditions the statement of Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson putting tho gov-
ernment statistics of 150000 disin ¬

terested Informants against James A
Pattens caused a big sensation

Mr Patten replied that his Inform-
ation

¬

on the supply of wheat to bet¬

ter than that of the government that
Mr Wilsons report of March 1 was a
farce the biggest joke ot the century
that his experts are postmasters and
country merchants and not real ex ¬

perts that time will show tthe truth
of hto statementt that there isa vast-
rhArtaieInJ the supply of wheat

Tho wheat king said
My Information Is tar better than

Mr Wilsons I do not care If he has
500000 correspondents to help him
and I now ask Mr Wilson to tell us
where that 143 0IOI0000 bushels of ro
eerve wheat Is

Wilson 3takcsIteply
Washington April 17 Secretary

James Wilson of the department of
agriculture when told of tho Patten
statement made Indignant denial of
the charge of Inaccuracy on the part
of his agents and reaffirmed tho cor¬

rectness of the March bulletin
We dont get our information

from postmasters he exclaimed ang
rlly We get It from farmers who
are reliable known men The March
report was correct There were 143
000000 bushels of reserve wheat
We knew where It was

We have been perfecting our I-

tem
¬

for gathering Information for the
past 12 years and It Is as correct
and thorough as it IIs possible to get
We aro doing our duty faithfully

That follow In Chicago is engaged
In a scheme to rob the consumer and
to make money

That is my aiwcr to his charge
It is all I have to say

Texas Minn Close
Dallas April 17Flour mills

over Texas generally today decided
to close down Indefinitely on account
of the high price ot wheat Bakers
have reduced the slzo of loaves from
sixteen to twelvo ounces and charge
five cents

Fearn Night Riders
Liberty Mo April 17 Farmers

of Clay and adjetolng counties who
have taken up tkoCulture of tobacco
fear that thei aro soon to havo the

Kentucky idea exemplified to them
Marked copies of a Kentucky paper
warning them to beware of running
afoul of the organisation are being
rse+h d sr


